Coffee & Dessert

Coffee

bottomless coffee 3.59
house-roasted fresh crop blend
espresso 3.29
cappuccino 3.99
latte 4.99
mocha 5.49
extra shot 1.49
hot chocolate 4.50
SIDECICK-made chocolate sauce, fresh marshmallow
irish coffee 9.00
jameson, house coffee, fresh cream

espresso 3.29
cappuccino 3.99
latte 4.99
mocha 5.49
extra shot 1.49
hot chocolate 4.50
SIDECICK-made chocolate sauce, fresh marshmallow
irish coffee 9.00
jameson, house coffee, fresh cream

espresso 3.29
cappuccino 3.99
latte 4.99
mocha 5.49
extra shot 1.49
hot chocolate 4.50
SIDECICK-made chocolate sauce, fresh marshmallow
irish coffee 9.00
jameson, house coffee, fresh cream

Milkshakes

7.99
vanilla
strawberry
chocolate espresso
8.99
oreo
s’mores
caramel macchiato pb, chocolate & banana

Boozy Shakes

10.99
Irish Caramel Coffee
irish cream
Grasshopper
kahlúa & crème de menthe

White Russian
vodka & kahlúa
Nutty Professor
hazelnut liqueur

Mocha
Kahlúa
Bananas Foster
banana rum

Ted’s Tarts

4.00
strawberry s’mores**
brown sugar blueberry cheesecake & cinnamon**

ASK ABOUT OUR SEASONAL TED’S TART!

Pies & Cakes

Mini Pie
8.00
chocolate cream banana cream
Cake Slice
9.00
double chocolate devil’s food four layer carrot

Mini Cake
10.00
celebration chocolate peanut butter

Tea

hot tea 3.49
earl grey china green jade
masala chai english breakfast
lemon chamomile (+decaf)
unsweetened black iced tea 3.49
made in-house daily
cherry hibiscus iced tea 3.49
chai tea latte 5.49
hot toddy 9.00
whiskey, local honey, lemon

Millionaire Malt
19.99
glenlivet 18
**contains nuts

POWERED BY SIDECICK BAKERY